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1. PERSONAL AND CONTACT DETAILS  - Full legal name please

CANCEL MY FIREARMS LICENCE - you must dispose of all firearms BEFORE submitting your request for cancellation

DELETE A GENUINE REASON - A fee will be charged for a duplicate licence when you collect your licence from the RMS.

DELETE A CATEGORY - A fee will be charged for a duplicate licence when you collect your licence from the RMS.

Last Name Given Names

Daytime Phone

Delete a Category or Genuine Reason or
Cancel a Firearms Licence

NSW POLICE FORCE - FIREARMS REGISTRY

ABN 43 408 613 180

This form is used for those persons who wish to cancel their firearms licence or delete a category or genuine reason from
their existing licence. Upon receipt of this information, we will update our records.

If you require a new licence card, a fee will be charged when you collect your licence from the RMS.
 Complete the form electronically, print and post to Firearms Registry, Locked Bag 5102, Parramatta NSW 2124.

My firearms licence Number is:

2. GENUINE REASONS & CATEGORIES
Select the genuine reasons and/or licence categories that you wish to delete from your existing licence.

SPORT/TARGET SHOOTING A B C H

Email Address

RECREATIONAL HUNTING/VERMIN CONTROL A B

PRIMARY PRODUCTION A B C

What do you want to do?

VERTEBRATE PEST ANIMAL CONTROL A B D

BUSINESS OR EMPLOYMENT A B H

RURAL OCCUPATION A B

ANIMAL WELFARE A B

FIREARMS COLLECTION A B C D H

DISPOSAL OF FIREARMS

YOU MUST DISPOSE of all firearms in your possession before your licence can be cancelled. Firearms must be disposed via a
licensed firearms dealer and the Firearms Registry must be notified of the disposal details.

If you are deleting a category or genuine reason on your existing firearms licence, you must dispose of any firearms
related to that category, unless you remain authorised for those firearms by another genuine reason/category. For example, if
you delete category B on Target Shooting, you must dispose of your category B firearms unless you are authorised for category
B on another genuine reason, such as Recreational Hunting.

Firearms must be disposed via a licensed firearms dealer and the Firearms Registry must be notified of the disposal details.

The Firearms Registry will action your request at the earliest opportunity. Thank you for supplying this infomation.

DateSignature

How much does a duplicate licence cost?   $75 and paid at the RMS when your duplicate licence is produced.
This fee may be waived for eligible pension card holders and primary producers.

No fee  exemptionPrimary ProducerPensionerAre you claiming a fee exemption?
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